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WHIRLWIND TOUR
AGAINST LIQUOR

Perry County No-Liccnse Lea-

gue Will Work For Elec-

tion of Judge

Special to The Telegraph

Marysvtlle. Pa? Oct. 27?At a meet-

ing of the Perry County No-license
T.tague. with the Rev. T. H. Matter-

ness. presiding, a committee was ap-

pointed to draft a letter to all the

ministers of the county, asking them
to preach one or two sermons on
Sunday urging their congregations to

vote for a candidate for Associate

Judge who may be endorsed by the

league. They are also arranging a

program for a whirlwind tour of the

county on Friday. Saturday and Mon-

day.

Kidney and Bladder
Trouble Causes
Great Distress

It gives me great pleasure to recom-
mend Dr. Kilmer's Swainp-Root to any
one suffering from bladder trouble.

For four years I was troubled by
hemorrhages from the bladder and
was not able to get any doctor who
could help me. 1 was In such shape
that sleep at night was impossible on
account of distressing symptoms. While
bending over I would be stricken with
such a pain that tt was Impossible for
me to straighten up. Mr. Henry, one
of our leading druggists, advised Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root; although I
never had any faith In patent medi-
cines. as a last resort T purchased tv
dollar bottle of Swamp-Root. I
noticed a decided change and after
using two bottles 1 was completely
cured. It seemed remarkable that I
should be cured so quickly after be-
ing ill so long. But since this took
place nearly two years ngo. I have
never been troubled and would high-
ly advise any one suffering from the
same trouble to at least give Swamp-
Root a trial and I think the results
will be the same as mine.

Yours very truly. ?

THOMAS A. BENNETT,
Greensburg. Indiana.

Personally appeared before me this
14th day of February. ISI3. Mr. T. A.
Bennett, who subscribed the above
statement and made oath that the
Mtme Is true in substance and in fact.

L. A. BOWER.
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer A Co.,

Binnrhamtou, X. Y.

PROVE WHAT SWAMP-ROOT WILIJ
DO FOR YOU

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., JBlnghamtoon, N. Y., for a sample size ,
bottle. It will convince anyone. You |
will also receive a booklet of valuable!
information, telling about the kidneys
and bladder. When writing, be sure
and mention the Harrisburg Daily
Telegraph. Regular fifty-cent and one-
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug j
stores.?Advertisement.

SAFETY)
NR FIRST

The otoject of "Sarery

First" Is prevention.

Ton can prevent your
advertising from meet-
ing the fate of the waste
basket If you will make
It attractive with proper
illustration.

Brine your next copy
:o as for Illustrative
treatment. One treat-
ment will convince yon
?hat our methods are a
fuccesa

The Telegraph
Art &Engraviiig
Departments

j216 Locust Street

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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dum
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T© Indicate yon are a regular reader yon must
present ONE Coupon like this one, with

68 cents.
nrHE WORLD FAMOUS EMBROIDERY OUTFIT h w1 arteed to be (he be* oolectkn and biggest bargain m patterns era

oieced It cooMta of man than 450 of the very Idesigns, b
fW ?? which you woold gladly pay locoti.be* hardwood em-

bodxm, highly polished bane ftnetto and fascinating booklet of '"'\u2666ny-
fkm jfrmg all the faacy stitches so deady illustrated nd explained
drat any school girl can readily become expert.

SEVERAL TRANSFERS FROM EACH DESIGN
ONLY SAFE METHOD ??i

Alold ywaid methods uing wah*, benzine or njtrintfloids are
erode and eot-oft-date. This is the only safe ajctbocLOfhea often
\u25a0j? gipandtre materials,

X. R. Out of Town Readers will add 7 "»"«\u25a0 extra fcr
postage and expense of mailing

Two Horses Electrocuted
on Road Near Lykens
Special to The Telegraph

fjykens. Pa.. Oct. 27. ?Two valuable
horses belonging to Joseph Sultzboeh
were electrocuted yesterday afternoon
about five o'clock on the road between
I.ykens and Loyalton. A thunder storm

had. passed up the valley just before
! that* time and wires along the road
i were broken down. Mr. Sultzboeh
I WRS driving along the road and saw
ithe wire In front of his team. By-

, standers warned him of the danger,
but he drove on and when the horses
trampled on the wire both were in-
stantly killed. Mr. Sultzboeh was not
injured.

MAY srPERINTEXDENT
IV CHARGE AT ANNVIIXE
Special to The Telegraph

Annville. Pa.. Oct. 27. ?Edward O.
Davies, of Reading, for some time em-
ployed with the Heading Eagle Pub-
lishing Company, took charge of the
Journal Publishing Company in East
Main street the beginning of this week.
Mr. Davies has a long experience in
newspaper work.

BOMB THROWERS FEAREI)
Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Union, Pa., Oct. 2V?A number
of persons were greatly excited last
night when it was learned that Phila-
delphia authorities had telephoned for
officials here to be on the lookout for
two suspicious characters who bought

tickets at Philadelphia for Mt. TTnion.
Tt is reported now that the men were
thought to be bomb throwers and this
made people feel that probably they
would try to blow up the powder
plant here.

PART OF FARM SO 1,1)
Special to The Telegraph

Blain, Pa.. Oct. 27. Dromgold
Rrothers have sold parts of their farm
bought recently from the G. W. Trostlo
estate to Ihe following: S. M. Drom-
gold, 14 acres for SBOO and the build-
ing and fields south of State road to
railway tracks to Mrs. Ella Stokes for

SISOO.

RETURNS FROM SYNOD
Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa.. Oct. 27. The Rev.
William F. DeLong. pastor of the
Christ Reformed church has returned
from the sessions of the Eastern Synod
of the Reformed Church at Phila-
delphia.

CHILD'S FINGER CUT OFF
3pedal to The Telegraph

Tower City, Pa., Oct. 27. While
playing with a neighbor's child, driving
sticks into the ground the two-year-

old child of George Shope had his
fingers severely injured. The first
joint of one finger was almost severed.

CELEBRATES 85TH BIRTHDAY
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 27.?Mrs. Mary
Montgomery, the oldest woman n
Marietta, to-day celebrated her 85th
birthday anniversary. She is enjoy-
ing good health and daily attends to

her household duties. She is at the
head of a four generation family and
resided all her life in Marietta.

ARM CAUGHT IX COGS
Special to The Telegraph

Manheim, Pa., Oct. 27.?George W.
Conner, a youth employed at the
Asbestos Works, was injured yester-
day afternon while at work, by being
caught in a warping machine. His left
arm was caught in the cogs and was
cut from the tips of the lingers to the
shoulder.

WEST SHORE NEWS

To Dedicate Annex to
Sunday School Room

Dinner in Honor of
Prominent Educator

Special to The Telegraph

Annville, Pa., Oct. 27.?Prof. H. H.
Shenk, of the faculty of Lebanon Val-
ley College, entertained with a din-
ner last evening in honor of the birth-
day of his brother, A. R. Shenk.
pVominent farmer and influential edu-

cator of Dauphin counly. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Shenk.
Miss Edith Shenk and Prof. Ira S.
Shenk of Hershe.v: C. M. Shenk, John
A. Shenk, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Englo
and children of Ilummelstown; Mr.
and Mrs. C. L. Shenk and son, Alfred,

and Prof, and Mrs. H. H. Shenk, of
Annville.

WOMAN FALLS FROM PORCH
Special to The Telegraph

Dillshurg, Pa.. Oct. 27. On Mon-
day evening Mrs. Samuel Mumper of
Harrisburg street, while gathering
flowers fell from the porch of her
home striking her head on a concrete
curb, cutting a long deep gash on her
forehead, which required a number of
stitches to close.

BOOM FOR ST EE 11 WORKS
Special to The Telegraph

I.ewistown. Pa.. Oct. 27.?There arc
bright prospects of a boom at the big

[ plant of the Standard Steel Works,
; near here. Many departments are be-
ing put on full time and machinery
Is being placed In the plant to make
a new line of work.

WEDDING AT DILEKBURG
Special to The Telegraph

Dillsbtirg. Pa.. Oct. 27.?0n Satur-
day evening Mill Eura McClure, the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
I'lure of Carrol township and ICervin
Spangler were married by the Rev.
G. H. Eveler, pastor of the Dillsburg
Lutheran charge.

TYPHOID IN PERRY COUNTY
Blain. Pa., Oct. 27. Two new cases

of typhoid fever are reported at
Couchtown in the persons of Miss
Elsie Couch and Mrs. Andrew Stam-
baugh.

FATHER OF THIRTEEN DIES
Special to The Telegraph

Thompsontown, Pa.. Oct. ?

David Boal Diinm, a prominent resi-
dent of -Delaware township, died at
his home in Kurtz Valley on Monday,
aged 82 years.

Funeral services will be held to-
morrow morning at 10 o'clock with
burial in the Lutheran cemetery here.
He is survived by a widow and thir-
teen children,* as follows: Mrs. David
Spicher and 1"). H. Diinm, of Delaware
township; Elmer Dlmni, of Granville:
I. L. Dimm, of Bala: Mrs. M. R. Bas-
tress. Mrs. Maggie Klive, of Somer-
set, 0.. Mrs. Park Brubaker of Estlier-
ville. Iowa; Charles Dimm and Miss
Myrtle Dimm of Philadelphia and
Misses Mary and Annie Dimm and
William and Albert P. Dimm at home.

EXAMINATION FOR POSTMASTER
Special to The Telegraph

Marietta, Pa., Oct. 27.?An exami-
naion for postmaster at Bird-in-Hand
will be held the latter part of this
month for the appointment. Miss
Mary Cnnard is the present incumbent
and has held the office for some time.

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Special to The Telegraph

Mountville. Pa., Oct. 27.?Mr. and
Mrs. Ferdinana Boettger, of Lan-
caster, celebrated their golden wedding
anniversary with a family reunion yes-
terday.

SPELLING BEE AND SOCIAL
Special to The Telegraph

New Bloonvtield, Pa., Oct. 27. A
church social and spelling bee will be
given in the Sunday school room of
the Lutheran church on Friday eve-
ning at 7 o'clock.*

DIPHTHERIA UNDER CONTROL
Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Union, Pa.. Oct. 27.?The diph-
theria situation hero is improving. It
was the desire of some of the citizens
to have the schools closed, but us no
new cases have neen reported for a
week, it Is now thought that the epi-
demic is under control.

FORTY TURKEYS KILLED
Special to The Telegraph

Mt. Union. Pa., Oct. 27. ?Turkeys
are plentiful in the mountain along
the Juniata river and hunters have
reported killing 40 during the past
week within a radius of one mile from
Mapleton, Pa.

FRUIT GROWERS' CONVENTION
Marysville. Pa., Oct. 27.?Prepara-

tions are on foot for the sixth annual
convention of the Perry County Fruit
Growers' Association here during the
first week of December. Prizes will be
given for the best displays of fruit,
grain and other agricultural products.

MANY TURKEYS SHOT
Special to The Telegraph

Blain. Pa., Oct. 27.?Sportsmen of
this section have killed wild turkeys
as follows: Cleve Shannon, 17-pound

, gobbler; Edward Ernest and Clark
! Ernest, each a gobbler that weighed
14 pounds; Gard Smith, one gobbler,
a 15 pounder and M. D. Garber, a hen
that weighed nine pounds. R. M.
Johnston shot the limited number of
squirrels yesterday.

???

FEED THE CHILDREN

On Properly Selected Food. It Pays
Big Dividends

If parents will give just a little In-
telligent thought to the feeding of
their children the difference in the
health of the littlefolks will pay, many
times over, for the small trouble.

A mother writes: "Our children aro
all so much better and stronger than
they ever were before we made a
change in the character of the food.
We have quit using/potatoes three
times a day with coffee and so much
meat.

"Now we give the little folks some
fruit, either fresh, stewed, or canned,
some Grape-Nuts with cream, occa-
cionally some soft-boiled eggs, and
some Postum for breakfast and sup-
per. Then for dinner they have some
meat and vegetables.

"It would be hard to fully describe
the chajige in the children, they have
grown so sturdy and strong, and we
attribute this change to the food ele-
ments that. I understand, exist In
Grape-Nuts and Postum.

"A short time ago my baby was
teething and had a great deal of stom-
ach and bowel trouble. Nothing
seemed to agree with him until I triedtiiape-Nuts softened and mixed with
rich milkand he improved rapldlv and
got sturdy and well."

"There's a Reason."
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

creek. Mich.
j Ever read the above letter'.' A new

! one appears from time to time. They
\u25a0 are genuine, true, and full or human

; interest.?Advertisement.

Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 26.?Dedication
of the new annex to the United Evan-
gelical Sunday school room marie by
the Baraca class will take place to-
morrow. The Baraea class \\ hich is
the largest Men's Bible class in Lc-
moyne, and one of the largest along
the West Shore, was unable to accom-
modate the Sunday attendances be-
fore addition was made. The building
cost S2OO. The class enrollment num-
bers more than 100. James Pryor,
who is a big worker In the class has
the dedication exercies in charge, and
the important address of the evening
will be made by H. H. Kluneard of
Harrlsburg, who will speak on "The
Lord llath Need of Thee."

j Following is the program: Song

I No. 68, congregation; invocation, C. 1..
i Eby; music. Mothers' chorus; class
history. I#. S. Beam; solo, Miss Mary
Searle: address. "The Lord Hath Need

[of Thee." 11. H. Kinneard; music,
iMen's chorus; solo. Raymond Sawyer;
dedication of annex to Baraca room;

I benediction, the Rev. H. T. Searle.

Clutch Rivet Drops Out
and Chaffeur Is Injured

White Hill, Pa., Oct. 27.?A rivet
working loose in the clutch of a new
automobile which he was running was
the cause of Chester Kortney of White
Hillreceiving severe lacerations of the
arm and body. Young Fortney was
testing the car on the State road and
was using his dutch to slow up at
the sharp curve at Snook's Barn. A
clutch rivet fell out and the car leaped
forward and struck a pile of slate.Kortney, in an effort to stop the car,

reached for the handbrake and when
tho car hit the obstacle he was throwninto the windshield. The car was bad-
ly damaged.

"DOLLAR" SOCIAL AT LEMOYNE
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 27.?Thirty dol-

lars was realized by the Ladles' AidSociety of the Church of Christ at a
"dollar" social in the church last night

GLEE Cl.l'll ORGANIZED
Lemoyne. Pa., Oct. 27. A glee

club to be known as the Lemoyne Glee
Club was organized at «a meeting in
tho Church of Christ last night. Er-
nest A. Dopkee was elfected leader and
Miss Mildred Ruby pianist.

S. S. OFFICERS CHOSEN
Lemoyne. Pa., Oct. Officers of the

Ladies' Bible class of the Trinity
Lutheran Sunday school have been
elected as follows: President, Mrs. A.
E. Sprcnkle; vice-president, Mrs. H.
E. Heighes; secretary, Mrs. Price;
assistant secretary, Mrs. Clarence
Towsen; treasurer, Mrs. Robert Man-
beck.

WILL LECTURE TUESDAY
Lemoyne, Pa., Oct. 27.?The Rev.

Fuller Bergstresser, pastor of St.
Peter's Lutheran Church at Middle-
town will lecture in Trinity Lutheran
Church next Tuesday night on the
"Vinegar Peddlar, under the auspices
of the Ladies' Bible class.

Social and Personal News
of Towns Along West Shore
Samuel Peters, of New Cumberland,

was in Pottstown on Monday.
Miss Margaret Witmyer, of New

Cumberland, has returned from a visit
at West Chester.

Mrs. Millard Wertz, who has been
spending several weeks with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Simmons,
at New Cumberland, has returned to
her home at Bellwood.

Mrs. Jennie Feight, of Lewisburg, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. William
James, at New Cumberland.

Miss Kathryn Deitz, of Shiremans-
town, is spending some time with the
Rev. and Mrs. James Shepley at Van-
dergrift.

Miss Beulah Brinkley has returned
to her home at Lemoyne after spend-
ing several days with her grand-
mother. Mrs. Fannie Deckman, at
Shiremanstown.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Best, of WestFairview, visited the latter's sister in
Shiremanstown.

Mrs. Jacob F. Rupp and Mrs. Orrell
Kllnk, of Front street, Shiremanstown,
spent Monday wRh friends at Locust
Point.

Bth Grade Youngster
Does Problem When

High Students Fail
Evidently thoroughly disappointed

and disgustjd with the puny efforts of
a boy and girl older than herself to
solve a simple little arithmetic prob-
lem. small Miss Alureda Burris, in
tjpieal juvenile style, has "bawled"
them out. The following letter, ad-
dressed to the "Editor of the Tele-
graph," and light on postage, is self-
jcxplanatory:

Dear Sirs
Kindly print this in large print.
Master Chalmar Moore, a Techfreshy, and Miss Adaline Burris,

a Central High freshy. these twofreshy students worked together
last night, for one hour on a simple
eight-grade arithmetic problem,
until their veins stuck out likewhip-cords. And they failed to
master it. So 1 did it my self.

ALUREDA BURRIS.

Letter List
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING INthe Post Office, at Harrisburg. Pa. Mrtlu> week ending; October 23, 1915:
Indies' List Mrs. Cathrtne Back-

ett, Mrs. Jesse Brown, Mrs. Marv CarrMrs. Bessie Funk Dietz, Mrs. Wm.Eckert Edith English, Miss Laura
Eshcnoor. Mrs. Mary Koutz. Mrs. Harry
uood, Mrs. Harris, Miss Margaret flut-
ing, Miss Ider Hunter, Miss MarieJamison, Mrs. H. Johnson. Mrs I E
Johnson. Mrs. Jas. J. Leahy. Mrs. EridLeedy. Miss Edna Markell (3). Mrs A
W. Mclntyre, Mrs. John R. Metcalf."Margaret Myer, Mrs. A. M. Myers Mrs.
Charles N. Noye, Mrs. Fannie Quintet*,
irene and Emma RaffensberKer MrsCharles Rebert. Mrs. Ida Roob MrsCatherine Smith, Miss Hannah Smith'Mrs. George Sellers, Mrs. Alonzo E.
Striekler. Miss Gene Toolman, Mrs
Sue Walter. Miss Rachel Williams, Mrs.L. M. wilman (D. L.). Airs. ttoilie Zell.Gentlemen's List J. B. Abraham,E. B. Adam«, George Anderson. Paul
Anderson, J. C. Armstrong, E. N. Beanc
William Bingham, John W. Blaney,
Charles Bruck. E. J. Carlen, J R Co-
burn. James Commlngs, J. C. Devalle.Eddie DeVoe, C. W. Dlmnock, Chas.

ion, Harry J. Dunbar. Clovd Dun-
lap. Aaron L. Engle, Mr. Feastere,
Gideon Feeser. K. Flckes, George Gil-
lit. John A. Getnmill, George S Glad-
felts. Harry Graves, Charles W.
Helney. C. T. Honarate, P. L Jackson,
Edward Johnson. Vernon Johnson. H.
B. Kaler (D. L.), John Kastenherger,
G. C. Llndsey, P. G. Marion, J C. Mar-
quette. James F. McLaughlin. Wm. Me-
loy, A. Ross Morgan, Dr. and Mrs.
Stephen Orth. S. S. Riddle. James M.
Robinson. Garfield Shaw, C. G. Smith,Ed Smith, Geo. H. Smiley, W. M. Smith,
Calvin Snyder, David F. Sterner, B. F.
Sweigert. Lee Thomas, Steven Thomas.Irvin J. Wagner. R. Z. Williams (2). W.
S. Williams, D. B. Wilson, Wm. Yountz.Firms Bell Iron Co., Camp Curtln
Council, No. 629, Jr. O. U. A. M? Potter
Title & Trust Co.. The Sanazone Co.,
Scarlett Studio, Snyder's Business Col-
lege.

Foreign?Catheryne Thompson.
Persons should Invarlablv have their

mall matter addressed to their street
| ami number, thereby insuring prompt

bv the carriers.
I FRANK C. SITES.

Postmaster.

EPIDEMIC SUBSIDING
Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg. Pa., Oct. 27.?Ship-
pensburg's epidemic of typhoid fever
Is subsiding: and the number of cases
is rapidly growing less. Diphetheria is
breaking out west of town.

TENTH DISTRICT CONVENTION
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax. Pa., Oct. 27. ?On Thursday
evening, November 4. the annual con-
vention of the Tenth District Sabbath
School Association of Dauphin county!
will bo held in the Halifax United
Brethren church. Each Sunday school
in this district is requested to send
two delegates, its pastor, officers, sup-
erintendents and departmental super-
intendents.

SCHOOL/ ON CHESTNUT HUNT
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Oct. 27. J. Irvin Hoff-
man, teacher of the Grammar school,
took his scholars for a chestnut hunt
yesterday afternoon. Accompanying
the party were Mrs. C. G. Ryan. Miss
Miriam Ryan, Miss t'hariene Pishol
and Miss Elsie Hoffman. After gath-
ering many chestnuts an excellent
dinner was served at the Ryan bunga-
low in Halifax township.

MOTHERS' ASSOCIATION TO MEET
Special to The Telegraph

Halifax, Pa., Oct. 27. A special
meeting of the Mothers' Association
will be held at the home of Mrs. Al-
bert Loomis on Monday evening to
make arrangements to attend the
Mothers' Meeting which Mrs. Oarsnitz,
one of the members will hold at the
Ryan-Bressler bungalow near Mata-
moras, the following Wednesday.

OUR,YOUNG WOMEN
are so often subject to headache?are
languid, pale and nervous?because
their blood is thin or insufficient. They
are not really sick and hesitate to com
plain, but they lack that ambition and
vivacitywhich istheir birthright. They
donot need drugs?but do need the ton ic
and nourishment in Scott's Emulsion
that makes richer blood, fills hollow
cheeks, suppresses nervousness and es-
tablishes strength Nourishmentalone
makes bloodand Scott's Emulsion is the
essence of concentrated nourishment,
free from wines, alcohols or opiates.

If mother or daughter is frail, pale
or nervous, give her Scott's for one
month and see the betterment It has

i a wholesome, "nutty" flavor. Avoid
I substitutes. At any drug store.

1 Scott ft Bowse, Bloomfield.N.J. 15-14

SENTENCED FOR ASSAULT .

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., Oct. 27. Roy

S. Johnston was snet to the penitcn- ,
tiary yesterday for not less than two |
nor more than two and one-half years :
by Judge Gillan,after pleading guilty '
to entering a building with intent to}
commit a felony and with assault and
battery. W. B. 'rttompson. coal and
lumber dealer testified that on Sep-
tember 27, he found Johnston hiding
under the desk counter In his office,
trying to rob the money drawer.
Johnston attacked him and cut his
head open with screw driver.

TO MARRY ARMY OFFICER
Waynesboro. Pa., Oct. 27.?Green-

castle relatives have received an-
nouncements of tho engagement of
Miss Lillian Martin of Jacksonville,
Fla., to Lieutenant Fltzhugh Berry
Allderice, of the Twenty-third Regi-
ment, United States Infantry. Miss
Martin is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. Funk Martin, and a granddaughter
of L. 11. Fletcher, of South Carlisle,
street. The wedding will take place
in November.

HORLICK'S
The Original

MALTED MILK
Unless you may "HORLIOK'S"
you may got m Substitute.

BVILDIXO ALMOST COMPLETED
.Special to The Telegraph

Shippensburg, Pa., Oct. 27. ? The
new Hollar Building; in East King
street, is receiving the finishing
touches. It will he the finest building
in town. The store room will be oc-
cupied by John G. Earley and Co-
furniture dealers.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. Onepackage
proves it 25c at all druggists.

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

In Effect June ST. ltl>.
TRAINS leave tiarriaburg?

For Winchemer and fclartlnaburg at
5:03, *7:52 a. m., *3:40 p. m.

For llatjerstown, Chainbersburg, Car.
Urle, Mecbanicaburg and lntarmedlaustations at *5:0», *7.62, *11:63 a. m,
?8:40, 1:37, *7:45, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains (or Carlisle and
Machanlcsburg at »:4« a. bl t.lt; 1:11,
? :3u, »:36 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at i:08, *7:51 and
*11:53 a. m.. 2:14. *S:4O. 6:37 and t:|l
p. in.

'Dally. All other trains dally excaat
Sunday. H. A RIDDL.K,

J. U. TONOBL O. P. ,

j Save This Coupon for j
j The American Government u

The Panama Canal
J BY FREDERIC J. HASKIN

V THE BOOKS THAT SHOW UNCLE SAM AT WORK. U

THE HARRISIURG TELEGRAPH
I r »OW TO GBT THESE TWO BOOKS FOR 98 CENTS?Cut out *
*\ this coupon, present It at our office with ilrt cents, to cover the

Icost
of production and distribution, and the set is yours. ITIf- Iteen cents extra by mail,

60ME FACTS ABOUT THEBK BOOKg? Both are the I
sam* stie and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth. Each has
about 400 pages printed on fine book paper. Both are pro-
fusely Illustrated with official etchings, drawings and maps. *

OUR GUARANTEE?This Is not a money-making DroDo- Y
ft sltlon. We are distributing these patriotic books at coatII solely because of their educational merit.

WTOttESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 27, 1915.

your engine arid boosts up your iwipcrt

' mileage - "tThere's a powerful wallop '
in every explosion of this gas * hefixixg

that sends the car scootmg t==' JtAw* 4

along in any old weather, mark-
ing up more miles and saving
you more money.

Atlantic Gas starts you quicker
and easier. The qualities are so
regulated that there is always a supply of gas ready
for the first spark, no matter what the temperature.

ATLANTIC
GASOLINE
has a uniform "boiling point"?every gallon is exactly
like the last. It cuts down carburetor troubles. It's clean
as a whistle ?all gas. It will keep down excess carbon.

All good garages sell Atlantic Gasoline, and Atlantic
trucks and tanks deliver any quantity, anywhere, any
time. Ask for it by name.

Use the oil that keeps upkeep down POLARINE
Atlantic POLARINE is the temperature-proof lubricating oil.

It never gets sluggish, even down to zero. It is free of impurities.
It feeds readily and steadily. It minimizes carbon. And it's a sure
preventive of parched cylinder chambers.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY

4


